BLUE BIRD CTC*
Type C Cattle Feed B/Bacterial enteritis and Bacterial pneumonia
MEDICATED
CAUTION: Federal law restricts medicated feed containing this veterinary feed directive
(VFD) drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.
Calves, Beef and Non-Lactating Dairy Cattle: For treatment of bacterial enteritis caused
by Escherichia coli and bacterial pneumonia caused by Pasteurella multocida
organisms susceptible to Chlortetracycline.
ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENT
g/ton **
Chlortetracycline .......... ...................................................................
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude Protein, Min.................................................................
%
NPN, Max ..............................................................................
%
Crude Fat, Min .......................................................................
%
Crude Fiber, Min ....................................................................
%
Calcium, Min ..........................................................................
%
Calcium, Max .........................................................................
%
Phosphorus, Min....................................................................
%
Potassium, Min ......................................................................
%
Salt, Min (if added) ................................................................
%
Salt, Max (if added) ...............................................................
%
Sodium, Min (if exceeding salt guarantee) ............................
%
Sodium, Max (if exceeding salt guarantee) ...........................
%
Vitamin A, Min........................................................................
IU/lb
INGREDIENTS
Ingredients as defined by AAFCO
FEEDING DIRECTIONS
Treat for not more than 5 days. Feed approximately 400 g/t, varying with body weight and
feed consumption to provide 10 mg/lb body weight per day. The following table gives
examples of feeding rates and drug levels:
Drug Level in
Feed (g/ton)

Drug Level in
Feed (mg/lb)

500
667
1,000
2,000

250
333
500
1,000

Type C Medicated Feed
Consumption (lb of feed
per 100 lb bodyweight per
day)
4
3
2
1

Withdrawal Periods and Residue Warnings: Withdraw 10 days prior to slaughter. A withdrawal
period has not been established for this product in pre-ruminating cattle. Do not use in calves to be
processed for veal.
.
BLUE BIRD FEED COMPANY
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NET WT ON BAG OR BULK
* This Bluebird label refers to Chloratet™ brand of Chlortetracycline.
**The final printed feed label must show the actual concentration of chlortetracycline. This drug
level is equivalent to approximately 400 g/ton, depending on body weight and feed consumption,
but cannot be greater than 2000 g/ton.
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